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LifeLife--History TheoryHistory Theory
•• How parents assess the costHow parents assess the cost--benefit ratio of benefit ratio of 

efforts extended in order to benefit a particular efforts extended in order to benefit a particular 

offspring against the costs incurred in offspring against the costs incurred in 

undertaking such effortsundertaking such efforts

••Behaviors of parents and offspring function as Behaviors of parents and offspring function as 

adaptive responses that increase or decrease adaptive responses that increase or decrease 

survival and reproductive successsurvival and reproductive success

•• Potentially limitless demands of infant vs. finite Potentially limitless demands of infant vs. finite 

resources of parentresources of parent

Nighttime ParentingNighttime Parenting

•• Meaningful test of evolutionary hypothesesMeaningful test of evolutionary hypotheses

•• Important regulatory effects on infant Important regulatory effects on infant 

physiologyphysiology

•• Important implications for infant morbidity Important implications for infant morbidity 

and mortalityand mortality

•• Interaction of Interaction of behaviouralbehavioural and physical and physical 

aspects of the sleep environmentaspects of the sleep environment
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“Evolutionary analyses provide a “Evolutionary analyses provide a 

theoretical basis for understanding theoretical basis for understanding 

parental investment strategies and parental investment strategies and 

challenge health researchers to challenge health researchers to 

recognize fitness maximization as a recognize fitness maximization as a 

motivating force in healthmotivating force in health--related related 

behavior.”behavior.”
((McDadeMcDade 2000: 20)2000: 20)

QuestionsQuestions
�� Are teen and adult nighttime Are teen and adult nighttime 

parenting strategies different?parenting strategies different?

�� Do teens pursue more costDo teens pursue more cost--

reduction strategies than adults?reduction strategies than adults?

��Does the strategy of either group Does the strategy of either group 

expose infants to sleepexpose infants to sleep--related risks?related risks?

ParticipantsParticipants
�� Data from 45 motherData from 45 mother--infant dyads were infant dyads were 

drawn from the Parenting for the First drawn from the Parenting for the First 
Time Project, a multiTime Project, a multi--site longitudinal site longitudinal 
study on transition to parenting study on transition to parenting 
(N=684).(N=684).

�� 2 groups of first2 groups of first--time mothers:  23 time mothers:  23 
adolescents (average age at childbirth adolescents (average age at childbirth 
17.5 years) 17.5 years) and 22 adult highand 22 adult high--resource resource 
mothers (average age at childbirth mothers (average age at childbirth 27.2 27.2 
years)years)

�� Participants were Participants were 51.1% 51.1% European European 
American American , 33.3% , 33.3% African African American, and American, and 
15.6% other race.15.6% other race.

�� Overnight infraOvernight infra--red video recordings red video recordings 
were collected when infants were were collected when infants were 
approximately 4 months old.approximately 4 months old.
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Teen Teen 

(N=23)(N=23)

Adult Adult 

(N=22)(N=22) P-Value

Awake: In ContactAwake: In Contact 67.19%67.19% 54.62%54.62% .247.247

Awake: Arms ReachAwake: Arms Reach 24.35%24.35% 9.24%9.24% .006.006

Awake: Beyond Arms ReachAwake: Beyond Arms Reach 0.56%0.56% 0.21%0.21% .838.838

Awake: Different RoomAwake: Different Room 7.90%7.90% 35.93%35.93% .004.004

Asleep: In contactAsleep: In contact 50.91%50.91% 40.46%40.46% .286.286

Asleep: Arms ReachAsleep: Arms Reach 31.18%31.18% 13.14%13.14% .001.001

Asleep: Beyond Arms ReachAsleep: Beyond Arms Reach 12.57%12.57% 10.35%10.35% .578.578

Asleep: Different RoomAsleep: Different Room 5.34%5.34% 36.05%36.05% .018.018

Physical Proximity

FeedingFeeding

20.00%

80.00%

22.08%

52.47%
47.53%

4.04%

Breastfeeding Bottle Feeding Self-Feeding

Teens 
(N=23)

Adults 
(N=22)

p=.046 p=.046
p=.020

Group differences in infant sleep locationGroup differences in infant sleep location

Teen Teen 

(N=23)(N=23)

Adult Adult 

(N=22)(N=22) P-Value 

BedsharingBedsharing 60.9060.90 31.70%31.70% .014.014

Crib (Cot), Separate Crib (Cot), Separate 

RoomRoom

0.99%0.99% 38.75%38.75% .014.014

Alone in Adult BedAlone in Adult Bed 4.14%4.14% 2.13%2.13% .023.023

SofaSofa 1.81%1.81% 1.08%1.08% .061.061

In Mother’s ArmsIn Mother’s Arms 3.66%3.66% 2.28%2.28% .561.561

Bassinette, Same Bassinette, Same 

Room Room 

22.94%22.94% 18.11%18.11% .280.280

Car SeatCar Seat 2.98%2.98% 1.28%1.28% .574.574

Sofa, Mom AsleepSofa, Mom Asleep 1.02%1.02% 5.20%5.20% .546.546
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Group differences in infant sleep locationGroup differences in infant sleep location

Teen Teen 

(n=23)(n=23)

Adult Adult 

(n=22)(n=22) P-value

Lag time between infant and 

maternal sleep onset (hours)

1.02 1.70 .022

Difference between length of  

infant and maternal sleep periods 

(hours)

1.16 1.70 .048

Total number of  maternal 

awakenings

14.8 10.1 .071

Mean duration of  maternal 

awakenings (minutes)

4.05 6.13 .056

Differences between observed Differences between observed 

behavior and selfbehavior and self--reportsreports

�� Adolescent mother, 18 years Adolescent mother, 18 years 

oldold

�� Bottle feeding; Bottle feeding; 

multiple infant sleep multiple infant sleep 

locationslocations

�� Scored high on levels of Scored high on levels of 

responsiveness during a responsiveness during a 

daytime, indaytime, in--home assessmenthome assessment

�� What have you learned about What have you learned about 

how to maximize your how to maximize your 

infant’s safety during sleep?  infant’s safety during sleep?  

“Put her on her side and do “Put her on her side and do 

not have anything in her crib not have anything in her crib 

with her.”with her.”

HighHigh--Education Adult Mother (36 y.)Education Adult Mother (36 y.)

�� Mixed feeding strategy; Mixed feeding strategy; 

crib separate roomcrib separate room

�� Scored high on levels of Scored high on levels of 

responsiveness during a responsiveness during a 

daytime, indaytime, in--home home 

assessmentassessment

�� In In your mind, how are your mind, how are 

babies supposed to babies supposed to 

sleep?  Where did you sleep?  Where did you 

learn this?  learn this?  “She should “She should 

be able to sleep through be able to sleep through 

the night at 6 months.  I the night at 6 months.  I 

learned this from my learned this from my 

friends.”friends.”
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QuestionsQuestions
�� Are teen and adult nighttime Are teen and adult nighttime 

parenting strategies different?parenting strategies different?

�� Do teens pursue more costDo teens pursue more cost--

reduction strategies than adults?reduction strategies than adults?

��Does the strategy of either group Does the strategy of either group 

expose infants to sleepexpose infants to sleep--related risks?related risks?
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